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Order of Events
Welcome

. ................................................. Mr. Boone Hall, Superintendent

Invocation

...................................................................... Pastor Jeff Griffith

Dinner

.........................................................................Released by table

Introduction of the Hall of Fame
..............................................Mr. Matt Mason, Athletic Director

Inductees
Mrs. Kristy Lindsey Riley

...........................................introduced by Mr. Andy Crawford        

Mr. Jeff Spradlin (In Memoriam by Brad McConkey)

................................................ introduced by Mr. Matt Mason        

Mr. Ray Justice

...........................introduced by Leeann Justice and Lisa Davis       

Mr. Dick Bogenrife

.................................................. introduced by Mr. Ray Justice

1968 Mt. Sterling The Plains
High School football team

............................................... introduced by Mr. Mark Mason
*This evening the award will be accepted by Mr. Gary Bandy*

Kristy Lindsey Riley

Kristy Lindsey Riley was a track star for Madison-Plains

from 1989 to 1992. She took second place in the long jump at the
1992 Division II State Track Meet.   She was the league, district, and
regional champion in the long jump her senior year.  She also was a
long jump state qualifier her sophomore & junior years.  Her career
best jump of 17’6.5” is still the Madison-Plains school record.   In
addition to the long jump, she competed in the 200m, 400m, and
high jump events.  She set Madison-Plains records in both the 200m
and 400m.   She narrowly missed qualifying for state in the 200m,
finishing fifth at the regionals.   Riley was also a standout in volleyball
and basketball at Madison-Plains, being named all Kenton Trace
Conference in volleyball.  After graduation, Riley attended University
of Rio Grande where she played volleyball and track.

Jeff Spradlin

Jeff Spradlin

was a basketball coach in the Madison-Plains
district for over twenty years.  He coached at a number of different
levels, including 8th grade, freshman, and junior varsity.   In 2006
he took over as the varsity head coach and had a winning record
his first year (13-10).   In 2007-2008, Madison-Plains tied the school
record with a 17-3 regular season record and advanced to the district
championship game.    The team also won the South Central Ohio
League title outright, just the second Madison-Plains boys team to
win an outright league title.   In 2008-2009, the Eagles repeated as
South Central Ohio League champions.    His teams had a winning
record 5 of his 7 seasons as head coach.   After a practice prior to
the start of the 2013-2014 season, Coach Spradlin died tragically of a
heart attack.  Coach Spradlin was dedicated to Madison-Plains and
made a difference in the lives of many students and players.

Ray Justice
Ray Justice is being inducted

into the Madison-Plains Athletic Hall
of Fame as a player, coach, and allaround supporter of Madison-Plains
athletics.    Ray was an outstanding
high school athlete for both Mt.
Sterling High School and Midway
High School.   His career began
by starting varsity basketball as a
freshman at Midway High School,
playing with fellow 2015 hall of
fame inductee Dick Bogenrife.   Ray
transferred to Mt. Sterling High
School about half-way through his
freshman year.   At Mt. Sterling he
excelled as a two sport star for the
Greyhounds.   In football, Ray was named to the 1954 Columbus Dispatch
All Mid-State Football Team.  After moving back to Midway High School
for his senior year, Ray became a highly recruited basketball player.  Ray
accepted a full scholarship to then national power University of Dayton
over offers from other  schools including The Ohio State University.  After
playing on Dayton’s freshman team, he transferred and played basketball
at u Austin Peay University in Tennessee.  After graduation Ray returned
to Ohio to start his coaching career.  After coaching at the junior high
level at Madison Mills and Madison Rural, Ray became the head coach
at Madison South High School in 1964. In 1969 Ray became the head
coach at The Plains High School in Mt. Sterling.  His 1970-71 team went
17-3 and The Plains captured its first ever Darby Valley League title.  The
Blue Devils were the top seeded team in the 1971 Class A Central District
Tournament.  Ray also served as the varsity baseball coach at The Plains.  
After The Plains merged with Madison South in 1971, Ray became the
first varsity basketball coach for Madison-Plains.   Ray has been one of the
most visible and active supporters of Madison-Plains athletics over the
years.  The district is blessed to have such a dedicated fan.

Dick Bogenrife

Dick Bogenrife

is a basketball legend in
Madison County.    He
played basketball at
Midway High School
from 1951-1954.   As a
junior, Bogenrife scored
120 points in a game
against Canaan High
School.   At the time it
was the national record
for points in a game, it
still ranks as the third
most.   Over sixty years
later, he still holds the
Ohio state record for
points in a game (120) and field goals in a game (52).  Bogenrife’s career
was much more than one game, he was named Class B 2nd Team AllOhio as junior and Class B 1st Team All-Ohio as a senior.  He is still
the only Madison-Plains (and the schools that consolidated to become
Madison-Plains) basketball player to be named 1st Team All-Ohio in
basketball.   His senior year he averaged 39.2 points per game.  In 1954,
despite only having 8 boys in the senior class, Midway won the Madison
County basketball tournament and had a 20-4 record heading into the
Central District Tournament.  Bogenrife accepted a full scholarship to
play basketball at the University of Dayton, playing on the Flyers varsity
team from 1955-1958.

1968 Mt. Sterling The Plains
High School football team

The 1968 Mt. Sterling The Plains High
School football team is one of the most memorable football

teams in the history of the district.  After having a losing record in 1967, the
Blue Devils went undefeated and won the Darby Valley League championship.  
They were ranked 5th in the final Associated Press Class A poll.  The team
won every game by double digits, averaging over 35 points per game.   The
team was coached by legendary coach Dean Porter.   The team captains were
Gary Bandy and Bob Crable.  Bandy was named Class A 2nd Team All-Ohio
at quarterback.  Crable went on to play college football at Indiana University.  
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